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A"sttatt
The serine protease didpeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV) cleaves a dipeptide from
the N-terminal end of proteins containing a penultimate proline or alanine. DPP IV has
been discovered in many organisms, including Drosophila melanogaster. The omega
mutant of Drosophila melanogaster shows a markedly reduced level ofDPP IV activity.
DNA sequencing revealed that the omega mutant contains a nonsense mutation which
prevents the production ofan active DPP IV enzyme. However, three other genes have
been discovered which also code for DPP IV in Drosophila. Using the wild type strain of

Drosophila melanogaster as a standard of comparison, the omega mutant was used to
identify where the DPP IV produced from the omega gene functions. Results show that
for the DPP IV produced by the omega gene, in the male testes the greatest enzyme
activity is found in the cytosol, while in the virgin ovary and the non-virgin ovary the
greatest enzyme activity is found in the membrane fraction.
IV activity is compartmentalized

The results show that DPP

differently depending on organ type.

VI

IJltrodJlttioJl
Drosophila melanogaster

dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV) has been identified

using the ethane methane sulfonate (EMS) called omega. In an effort to gain a greater
understanding

ofthe function of the enzyme, DPP IV in both Drosophila melanogaster

wild type and omega flies were studied. The omega mutant strain of Drosophila
melanogaster

differs from the wild type in several regards.

fewer offspring and is developmentally
approximately

The omega strain produces

slower across the three larval instars by

24 hours (Pineda 1997). Moreover, the omega males exhibit a markedly

reduced fertility, which is caused by the combination of a decreased ability to mate and
the fact that upon successful fertilization omega females produce a reduced number of
offspring (Pineda 1997). The decreased viability of the omega strain is readily apparent
when the two strains are placed in direct competition: an entirely homozygous population
of omega flies will quickly lose homozygous phenotypes with the introduction of even
2% of reproductively

active wild-type males (Chihara, personal communication).

The EMS induced mutation of the omega stock alters the gene that encodes the
serine protease dipeptidyl peptidase IV (DPP IV). The omega stock possesses a nonsense
mutation in exon 4 of the DPP IV gene. Three other Drosophila genes: CG11034,
CG11319, and CG3744, are reported to code for DPP IV as well (Phan2003).

The

activity of these alternate DPP IV encoding genes has not been shown to have been
disturbed by the EMS induced mutation in the omega stock.
DPP IV was first described in 1966 (Hopsu-Havu and Glenner) and functions to
liberate N-terminal dipeptides from peptides with penultimate proline or, with lower
affinity, alanine. Since its initial discovery, DPP IV has been identified and characterized
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in organisms ranging from mouse to man (Chihara, personal communication).

In

humans, DPP IV is also known as the activation antigen CD26 which is expressed on the
surface of specific subsets ofT-lymphocytes

(Boonacker, Van Noorden).

DPP IV performs many functions depending on the cell type and intracellular or
extracellular conditions in which it is expressed.
receptor, constimulatory
Van Noorden).

It can function as a proteolytic enzyme,

protein, and is involved in adhesion and apoptosis (Boonacker,

The multitude of sublethal phenotypic differences in the omega fly stock

as compared to the wild-type stock illustrates the multifunctional nature of the DPP IV
enzyme in Drosophila melanogaster.
Recent research using reverse PCR performed on RNA from different tissues of
the mouse indicate that DPP IV transcripts do not contain alternatively spliced CDS
(coding sequence) sequences and therefore are hypothesized to yield only one single
polypeptide.

However, two types of specific mRNA have been detected that differ in

their 3'UTR (untranslated region) sequences.
alternative polyadenylation

The two types ofmRNA derive from

of the DPP IV primary transcript (Bernard et al.).

In the present study, the structural features of the Drosophila melanogaster DPP
IV mRNA transcripts of both the wild-type and omega strain were analyzed to determine
whether the phenotypic differences observed ~ omega were the result a decreased
production ofDPP IV or the production of a handicapped form ofthe protein, which
would be observed as a truncated mRNA transcipt.
Although DPP IV has the characteristics
to be compartmentalized
Furthermore,

of a housekeeping enzyme, it was found

differently in the omega mutant as compared to the wild type.

within the same wild type fly stock, some organs have greater DPP IV
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activity than in other organs (Chihara, personal communication).

Even within the same

organ, there may be greater activity in the cytosol than in the membrane fraction. This
suggests that in some areas DPP IV is either an integral membrane protein or linked to an
integral membrane protein, whereas in other locations this is not the case.
The differential compartmentalization
also been studied in other organisms.

observed in Drosophila melanogaster has

The DPP activity in the Blue Blowfly Calliphora

vicina was shown to be the highest in the late larval state (Martensen, KooIman,
Mentlein).

Likewise, in human seminal plasma different molecular forms ofDPP IV

have been observed, reflecting differences in post-translational

modification which

appear to be tissue specific (Lambeir et al.).
Also of interest, researchers studying lupus nephritis in humans found an overall'
reduction in DPP IV activity and an altered distribution pattern ofDPP IV in the
glomeruli which appeared as early as four weeks after induction of the disease. This
finding served as a stark contrast to the control mice, which showed a continuous
distribution ofDPP IV and did not develop lupus nephritis lesions (van Leer et al.). This
study suggests that the distribution ofDPP IV, and specifically impairment of the
function ofDPP IV as a non-integrin adhesion molecule may be one ofthe underlying
causation factors in the procession of lupus nephritis.
In the cockroach, partially purified DPP was characterized from the brain and the
midgut ofL. maderae and showed varying activity depending on the organ and the
fraction observed.
intestine.

The highest activity was obtained from the membrane fraction ofthe

Specifically, the membrane fraction of the intestine was found to have a ten

fold increase in activity (per milligram of protein) when compared to the brain
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membranes.

The amount ofDPP

activity detectable in both the brain and the midgut

from soluble DPP was minimal in comparison to the membrane fractions (Nassel et al.)
In this study the testes of Drosophila melanogaster of the both the omega mutant
strain and the wild-type strain were collected and the enzyme activity ofDPP IV in the
cytosol fraction and the membrane fraction was measured.

In addition, the ovaries of

virgin and non-virgin female flies were collected and the enzyme activity ofDPP IV was
determined.
Understanding

the differential compartmentalization

ofthe protein, the difference

in quantity of the protein, and the difference in activity ofDPP IV in omega as compared
to wild type should provide crucial information necessary to gain understanding of why
the omega stock exhibits its characteristic effects. In addition, determining the difference
in activity ofDPP IV in one organ as compared to another should provide information as
to how the protein is distributed.
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.Materials a'lIl.Metkods
Stocks
The designation "wild type" refers to a strain of Oregon- R Drosophila

melanogaster, which has been maintained in excess of25 years at the University of San
Francisco.

The designation "omega" refers to an ethane methane sulfonate (EMS)

induced mutant strain of Drosophila melanogaster, which has been maintained at the
University of San Francisco for at least 15 years. Both strains were grown on a medium
consisting of standard cornmeal agar-molasses

containing Tegosept and propionic acid

and supplemented with sprinkles of live yeast. Flies were grown in plastic half-pint
bottles and maintained at a temperature

of 25°C.

DNA Isolation
The small-scale preparation of plasmid DNA was performed according to the
Alkaline lysis Miniprep protocol (Engebrech et al., 1999). An Eppendorf Centrifuge
5402; F-45-18-11 rotor running at 4,000rpm was used at room temperature for all
centrifugation

(unless otherwise specified).

Day one: a wire loop full ofE. coli cells stored in a -70°C freezer was suspended
in 10rnl ofLB broth. Then the suspension was then agitated on a shaker at 300rpm at
37°C overnight (approximately

18 hours).

Day two: the cells were divided into aliquots of 1.5m1 and placed in 12 Eppendorf
tubes where they were centrifuged for 2 minutes. The supernatants were then removed
and the pellets washed with 250~1 of cold PI buffer and fully resuspended.

Next 250~1
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ofP2 solution (room temperature)

was added and the tubes were gently shaken. The

tubes were left undisturbed for l Smin, 250111ofP3 was added drop wise and the tubes
were shaken vigorously and placed in ice for 5mins. The tubes were centrifuged using an
SM24 rotor at IO,OOOrpmat 4°C for IOmins. 0.8m1 of cold isopropanol was added to
each ofthe 12 tubes and they were placed in ice for 30mins. The tubes were centrifuged
for 30mins and the supernatants removed.

Approximately 50111of70% ethanol was

added to each tube and then centrifuged for l Omins. The supernatants were removed
using vacuum suction and the pellets were further dried using a Rotovac for 20mins.
Each tube received 10111of distilled water and stored in a -20°C freezer.

Gel Preparation and Running conditions
A 1% agarose gel with 250ml of 1x TAE buffer and 35111of Ethidium bromide
was used to visualize samples. The molecular size standards used were A-Hind III and a
IKb DNA ladder. A quantity of Sul of sample and 1III ofloading dye was used. The
electrophoresis

power supply was operated at the following settings: meter scale: volts,

power limit: 100, voltage limit: 10, current limit: 100, and milliamps: 300.

Restriction Enzyme Digestions and DNA ligation of LD21715 Insert
The following protocol was adapted from the Current Protocols in Molecular
Biology (Ausubel et al., 1999). In a sterile micro centrifuge tube IOul ofLD21715

DNA,

3.51l1 of lOx universal restriction buffer, and 4.51l1of distilled water were combined.
Then, I III of restriction enzyme EcoRV and 1III of restriction enzyme Xho I was added.
The mixture was incubated in a water bath at 37°C for one hour. To stop the reaction for
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electrophoresis

analysis 5J.lIof lOx loading buffer was added to the reaction mixture.

same procedure was followed using the pOT2 vector.

The

The vector map of the pOT2

vector is displayed in Figure 1.

I
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\\\
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800bp
I

Figure 1: Vector Map ofthe pOT2 vector. The original plasmid DNA was provided by
M. Palazzolo. This plasmid was sequenced by Martha Evans-Holm and Damon Harvey
ofthe Gerald M. Rubin Laboratory at the Howard Hughes Medical Institute, University
of California, Berkeley (representation courtesy of Dr. Chihara).
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The LD21715 cDNA was recovered from the gel using the following process.
NA45DEAE

A

membrane was thoroughly soaked in l Omm EDT A for l Omin and then

rinsed several times with distilled water. Using a razor blade, a slit was made just ahead
of the band in the gel and a strip of membrane was placed inside. The gel was run at
200Volts until the DNA had traveled out of the gel and onto the membrane.

The

membrane and gel were rinsed several times in a low-salt NET buffer and the membrane
removed.

The membrane was transferred to a tube containing 250f.l1of high-salt NET

buffer and incubated between one and one and a half hours at 68°C and then removed
from the tube. DNA was precipitated by adding 2.5 volumes (750f.l.I)of -20°C 95%
ethanol, freezing the solution in a -70°C freezer, centrifuging (4,000rpm), and decanting
the ethanol.
temperature.

The DNA pellet was washed with 1.0mI of70% ethanol at room
The tube was vortexed, centrifuged for 5mins, and the supernatant was

poured off. Finally, the pellet was dried under a vacuum using a rotovac and then
resuspended

in 10f.l.1of distilled water and stored in a -20°C freezer.

Labeling of DNA isolated from agarose gel and determination

oflabeling

efficiency

The LD21715 restriction fragments were labeled using Roche Molecular
Biochemicals DIG-High Prime Labeling and Detection Starter Kit I (2000). A total 16f.l.1
of DNA template and water was heated in a boiling water bath for 10 minutes and then
immediately transferred to an ice bath. DIG-High Prime was added to the denatured
DNA and incubated for one hour at 37°C. The reaction was terminated by adding 2f.l.1of
O.2M EDTA (pH 8.0).
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The labeling efficiency of the DIG-High Prime was determined by dot blot using
a DIG-High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit 1(2000).

RNase precautions used throughout RNA work
To limit the activity of RNase, which degrades RNA (including mRNA),
glassware was cleaned with Alconox detergent, rinsed thoroughly, and oven baked at
240°C for at least four hours. Electrophoresis

tanks were cleaned with a 0.5% SDS

detergent solution, thoroughly rinsed with RNase-free water, and then rinsed with ethanol
and allowed to air dry.

Isolation ofmRNA
Oligotex Direct mRNA Protocol for Isolation of Poly A+ mRNA from animal
cells from the Qiagen Oligotex Direct mRNA Micro Kit(12) was used to collect the
RNA.
A total of 100 Wild type flies and 100 Omega flies (both were gender random)
were collected and placed in two separate clean bottles for one hour with a few drops of
water to rinse off the yeast. Each strain was crushed using a mortar and pestle in liquid
nitrogen and then while still in a slurry poured into an ice-cold tube. Then 0.6ml of
Buffer OLI to which 30JlI of beta-mer cap to ethanol per Iml of Buffer OLI had been
added.

The mixture was further homogenized using a 20-guage-needle

syringe. In

addition an Oligotex Qiashredder was used after trial 3. The rest ofthe Oligotex
procedure was followed exactly as stated in the kit manual.
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After collection ofthe RNA, the sample was run on a TBE gel. In addition to the
samples and molecular weight standards Clontech Drosophila melanogaster, larva Poly
A+ RNA and Clontech Drosophila melanogaster, adult Poly A+ RNA (both are RNA
isolated by modified guanidium thiocyanate method (1) followed by poly A+ RNA
selection with two rounds of oligo( dT)-cellulose columns (2)) were run to serve as
positive controls.

The results were analyzed using northern blotting.

Running RNA on a DNA TBE gel
Total gel volume was 50ml and contained 0.5 grams of agarose, 1% TBE, and
0.5J-lllml of Ethidium Bromide (DEPC-treated).

The running buffer used was 250ml of

1% TBE with 0.5 ul/ml of Ethidium Bromide.

The samples were prepared by combining

2J-l1of RNA, up to 6J-l1of RNase-free water, lOx MOPs buffer, 1Of.l1of deionized
formamide, and 2f.l1of37%

formaldehyde.

The samples were heated at 70°C for 5

minutes, then immediately chilled on ice. Then, 1J-l1of RNA loading dye (62.5%
deionized formamide, 1.14M formaldehyde,
Buffer, 200f.lg/ml Bromophenol

1.25X MOPS-EDTA-Sodium

Acetate

Blue, 200J-lg/ml Xylene Cyanole, 50J-lg/ml Ethidium

Bromide) was added to the sample. Sigma Marker 0.2-10 Kb was used for the standard
molecular weights.

The gels were run at 36 Volts and 76 milliamps for approximately 3

hours.

Northern Blot
The excess lanes were removed from the TBE gel containing electrophoresed
RNA. The gel was placed in a solution of 50mM NaOH/1 OmM NaCI for 30 minutes.
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The solution was decanted and the gel was soaked in O.IM Tris-Cl (pH 7.5) for 20
minutes.

Afterwards, the gel was soaked in Ix TBE for 10 minutes. Ten Whatman

papers and a nylon membrane were cut to match the dimensions of the gel. An
electro blotter was rinsed and coated in l x TBE and on top ofthe platform five Whatman
papers were wetted and stacked on top of one another.

On top of the five Whatman paper

stack, the gel was placed, then the membrane, and :finally five additional Whatman paper
sheets. Each layer was thoroughly soaked with I x TBE and a sterile glass pipet was used
to roll out any air bubbles between the layers. The electroblotter was run at 3-5mA/cm2
for one hour. The membrane was allowed to air dry and subsequently baked in an oven
at 80°C for 30 minutes.

A dot ofLD21715

was also baked onto the membrane as a

positive control.

Hybridization of the DIG-labeled DNA Probe to RNA on the Blot
The procedure for hybridizing the DIG-labeled DNA probe to the RNA on the
Blot and for detecting the hybridization were taken from the Roche Molecular
Biochemicals DIG-High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit I with the
exception of the temperature
The concentration

ofthe water bath used which was 50°C rather than 68°C.

of probe used was 21ll/ml (66ng/1l1 probe).

The entire procedure from fly collection to detection of hybridization was
repeated five times.
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Dissections
All dissections were performed in Drosophila Ringers solution (7.6g NaC!,
0.373g KCI, 0.294g CaCh, then brought to 100ml with distilled water and stored in
refrigerator).

The tissues were collected in Buffer 1 (50mM Tris-CI, pH 8.0, lOmM

EDTA, 1001!1ImlRNase A). A total of500 Wild type testes and 500 Omega testes were
collected, homogenized,

and assayed per trial. Each testis was severed approximately

halfway down the anterior ejaculatory duct as shown by the red line in figure 2. The
male accessory glands and vas deferens were recovered and the posterior hind gut,
ejaculatory bulb muscle, male terminalia, and penis protractor muscle were discarded.

Figure 2: Adult male testes of the Drosophila melanogaster
(http://firefly.bio.indiana.edu).
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A total of one hundred Wild type ovaries and one hundred Omega ovaries were
collected, homogenized,

and assayed per trial. The collection for each fly consisted of

the two ovaries, the common oviduct, the seminal receptacle, the spermathecum, and the
female accessory gland. The uterus was severed to free the desired organs as shown by
the red line in figure 3.

Figure 3: Diagram of the adult female ovary of Drosophila melanogaster
(http://firefly.bio.indiana.edu).
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The females were aged 10 days prior to dissection.
collected.

In addition, virgin flies were

The virgin status was ensured through the process of clearing a bottle of all

flies, allowing pupae to develop into adult flies over a the span ofthree hours (female
flies do not accept males within the first few hours of adult life), and then selecting out
the females from the males. All tissue collections were homogenized thoroughly using a
mortar and pestle in Buffer 2 (0.5mM Phenylthiourea, 0.38M Sucrose, O.1M Tris-HCI pH
7.5-8.0, 10% Triton-X 100 (Iml Triton-X brought to 10m! with distilled water)).
The samples were centrifuged at 4°C at 20,000Gs for 3 hours. The supernatants
(cytosol fractions) were then transferred into clean tubes and centrifuged again under the
same conditions for one hour. An additional l Sul of Buffer 1 was added to the pellets
and the tubes were centrifuged for another 10 minutes. The supernatant was added the
previously collected cytosol fractions and stored at -70°C. The pellets were homogenized
in 30JlI of Buffer 2 and the samples were centrifuged for one hour. The supernatants
(membrane fractions) were collected and stored at -70°C.

Standard Enzyme Assay
Substrate used in the standard end-point assay was Gly-Pro-jl-naphthylamide
which was dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide

(DM80)

(83)

at a concentration of 100mM and

stored at -20°C. Assays were performed in duplicate for both the membrane fraction and
the cytosol fraction.
ofO.lM

Blanks for the cytosol fractions consisted of 50Jll of 5mM S3, 385Jll

Tris Buffer pH 8.5, 65JlI of sample, and 500Jll oftermination

buffer (5ml2M

Sodium Acetate pH 5.0-6.0, Iml Triton-X, 5mg Fast Garnet GBC, pH to 4.19-4.21 with
glacial acetic acid, brought to 10m! final volume with distilled water). The cytosol
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sample reactions containing 50lll of5mM 83, 3851ll ofO.1M Tris Buffer pH 8.5, 651ll of
cytosol fraction sample, were incubated at 42°C in a water bath for 1.5 hours, and then
500111oftermination
50lll of5mM

buffer was added. Blanks for the membrane fractions consisted of

83, 71ll of membrane fraction sample, 4431ll ofO.1M Tris-HC1, and 500111

of termination buffer. The membrane fraction sample reactions containing 50lll of5mM
83, 4431ll ofO.1M Tris Buffer pH 8.5, 71ll membrane fraction sample, were incubated at
42°C in a water bath for 1.5 hours, and then 500111of termination buffer was added. The
absorbance of each of the blanks and samples was determined at 525nm.

Standard Protein Assay
A standard curve was prepared using O.lmg/ml B8A (stored at -lO°C) and cold
Bio-Rad reagent.

The absorbance was determined at 595nm. Protein assays were

performed for both the membrane fraction and the cytosol fraction. The formula for the
membrane fraction consisted of 4 III of sample, 7961ll of distilled water, and 200111of BioRad reagent.

The formula for the cytosol fraction consisted of lOlll of sample, 790lll of

distilled water, and 200111ofBio-Rad

reagent.

Using the standard curve, a linear

regression was determined using Excel to determine the amount of protein (mg/ml) in
each sample.
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Bes.d.s and Discussion

RNA
DNA prepared from both whole omega flies and whole wild type flies was sent to
Laragen for sequencing.

Sequencing was performed using PCR (Polymerase Chain

Reaction) on both DNA strands.

Since the information gained validated our original

hypothesis, the RNA portion ofthe project was relinquished after the omega mutant DNA
was sequenced.

Sequencing the DNA revealed a nonsense mutation had occurred as a

result ofthe EMS-induced

mutation in the omega stock. A base substitution was

discovered in exon three which changed a valine codon to a leucine codon and a base
substitution was discovered in exon four which changed a tryptophan codon into a stop
codon.

The nonsense mutation, which was discovered in exon four ofthe DPP IV gene,

would lead to a biologically inactive enzyme. The residual activity observed in omega is
likely the result of the presence of more than one gene for DPP IV.

Testes
The three trials for the cytosolic fractions yielded an average of 0.009536 AbslJlg
of protein and 2.2Jlg of protein/testis
of protein and 1.78Jlg of protein/testis

for wild type and an average of 0.0054405 Abs/ug

as shown in Table 1. In the cytosolic fraction, the

relative absorbance of omega is only 57% ofthe absorbance found in wildtype. The
findings for the membrane fractions of wild type revealed an average ofO.001217Abs/Jlg
of protein and ug of protein/testis,

whereas the membrane fractions of omega showed an

average of 0.00 1035Abs/Jlg of protein and 0.831Jlg/testis (Table 1). The relative
absorbance of omega is only 85% of that found in the wild type membrane fraction.
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Table 1. Average values from the three trials for the cytosol and membrane fractions of
the adult testes.
Fraction
Cytosol Wildtype
Cytosol Omega
Membrane Wildtype
Membrane Omega

Abslug of
Protein
0.009536
0.0054405
0.001217
0.001035

ug of
ProteinlTestis
2.2
1.78
0.94
0.831

In both fractions, both the concentration

% ug of
Protein! Testis
Abs
of Wild type OmegaIWildtype
100
57%
81
100
88
85%

of protein as well as the activity ofDPP

IV is significantly reduced (Figure 4). This data suggests that the majority of the DPP IV
activity from the omega gene functions in the cytosol in the male testes. The similar
finding of enzyme activity in the membrane fractions for wild type and omega suggests
that the DPP IV functioning is from a gene other than the omega gene.

0.012 ..,------;O::W=U
.....
dty;O:--p-e------------------,
.S:

0.01

Cytosol

1----;:::==;--------------1

~ 0.008

Q.

01
:2

aru.

0.006

Omega Cytosol

c
IV

~ 0.004
UI

.,Q

< 0.002

Wildtype
Membrane

Omega
Membrane

Figure 4. Enzyme activity ofDPP IV in the cytosol and membrane fractions ofthe adult
male fly testes.

Virgin Ovaries
The wild type virgin ovaries contained 66.531lg ofproteinlovary,

omega virgin ovaries contained 62.651lg ofproteinlovary.

whereas the

The wild type membrane
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fraction enzyme activity was measured to be 0.00268Abs/flg protein. The omega
membrane fraction enzyme activity was 0.0001775Abs/flg

protein as shown in Table 2.

Remarkably, the enzyme activity measured in the omega membrane fraction was only
6.6% of that found in wild type flies. This suggests that, contrary to the testes, most of
the DPP IV produced from the omega gene functions in the membrane fraction.
The wild type cytosol fraction enzyme activity was measured as 0.00127 Abs/ug
of protein.

The omega cytosol fraction enzyme activity was found to be 0.000505

Abs/ug of protein, only 39.7% of the activity in wild type (Table 2).
Table 2. Enzyme assay of the cytosol and membrane fraction for 10-day old virgin flies.
Virgin Ovaries
Sample
Wildtype MF Blank
Wildtvpe MF
Omega MF Blank
Omega MF
Wildtype Cyt Blank
Witdtype Cvt
Omega Cyt Blank
Omega Cvt

Absorbance (525nm) Avg Relative Abs. Abslul Abslug Protein % of Wildtype CytJ MF
0.69
0.864
0.83
0.647
0.654
0.658
1.117
1.254
1.279
0.799
0.857
0.848

0.69
0.847

0
0.157

0.0224

0.00268

100%

0.647
0.656

0
0.009

0.0013

0.0001775

6.60%

1.117
1.267

0
0.1495

0.0023

0.00127

100%

47%

0.799
0.853

0
0.0535

0.0008

0.000504

39.60%

284%

Overall, omega shows only 17% of the DPP IV activity of wild type. The activity
in the membrane fraction of the omega virgin ovaries is substantially reduced, only
47.4% ofthe cytosol fraction (Figure 5). The ratio of the absorbance found of cytosol to
membrane fraction was 284% for omega, which indicates that the DPP IV from the

omega gene has a substantial activity in the membrane and has been lost in the omega
mutant.
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Figure 5. Enzyme activity in the membrane and cytosol fractions of wild type and omega
virgin ovaries.

Non-Virgin Ovaries
The data from the first trial with non-virgin ovaries and the data from the second
trial are summarized in Table 3. The first trial found that wild type females contained
1271lg of protein/ovary,
protein/ovary.

while the second trial found a greater amount, 147.71lg of

Averaging the two values gives 137.3Ilg of protein/ovary.

The omega

females were found to have a decreased amount of protein per ovary than the wild type.
The first trial with the omega females found that the flies contain 100.51lg of
protein/ovary

and the second trial found 1231lg of protein/ovary giving an average of

1121lg of protein/ovary.

The results from the two trials vary slightly, with the second

trial probably being more reliable considering the greater enzyme activity present in each
of the fractions from both fly strains.
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Table 3. Summary ofthe results from trial one and trial two with the ovaries of nonvirgin adult female flies aged ten days.
Non-virgin Ovaries
Sample
Avg Abs(T1\ AVQAbs(T2 AbsluQ (T1\ IAbslug (T2' AVQ % of Wildtype
Wildtype MF Blank
0.904
0.937
Wildtype MF
1.115
1.486
0.00297
0.00769 0.0053
100%

Cvt/MF

Omega MF Blank
Omega MF

0.647
0.826

0.797
0.955

0.00305

0.00257

0.0028

52.80%

Wildtype Cvt Blank
Wildtype Cyt

0.966
2.051

1.056
1.451

0.00448

0.00169

0.0031

100%

58.50%

Omega Cvt Blank
Omega Cyt

0.691
1.178

0.975
1.454

0.00258

0.00227

0.0024

77.40%

29.50%

When the two trials are averaged, the greatest DPP IV enzyme activity is found in
the wild type membrane fraction, while the remaining fractions do not display a
significant difference in enzyme activity (Figure 6). This suggests that the DPP IV from
the omega gene has is more active in the membrane than in the cytosol of the ovaries.

WildtypeMF
0.006
0.005 J---------------1f"'"""""'"...,..,------

0.004

+----------------1

0.003

+-_Wrild-type-=--,Cyt-=-__

0.002
0.001

--+-------1

o

-'-lllLt:Y'~tL---__f

+-_--L.-_---L_---,-_---""....

1

2

3

4

Figure 6. Average of the data collected from the two non-virgin ovary trials of adult
female flies.

The results from the dissections indicate that DPP IV activity is
compartmentalized

differently in the omega mutant as compared to the wild type stock.

In addition, the compartmentalization

is shown to vary from organ to organ. The non-
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virgin ovaries were found to have a much greater amount of protein per organ than either
the testes or the virgin ovaries as described in Table 5.
Table 5. Organ comparison ofug of Protein per organ.
Wildtype Cytosol
Omega Cytosol
Wildtype Membrane
Omega Membrane

Testes
2.2
1.78
0.94
0.831

Virgin Ovaries Non-Virgin Ovaries
41.5
107.05
40.8
86.35
25
30
21.8
25.7

However, considering the fact that the female ovary is substantially larger than
the male testes, the greater amount of protein found in the ovary is not surprising.
Moreover, because the non-virgin ovaries have been inseminated and may include
embryos, a greater amount of protein is to be expected.
The difference in DPP IV activity between the organs studied is far more
interesting than the differences in protein concentration.

In the testes, the greatest

activity ofDPP IV in both the omega stock and the wild type stock is found in the
cytosol.

In the virgin ovaries however, DPP IV activity in the cytosol was not found to

drastically exceed the activity in the membrane fraction. In fact, to the contrary the wild
type virgin ovaries have the greatest DPP IV activity in the membrane fraction. In
contrast, the non-virgin ovaries show an enzyme activity pattern similar to that found in
the male testes. DPP IV activity per J.Lgof protein vary considerably from organ to organ,
as described in Table 6 and displayed in Figure 7.

Table 6. Comparison

0f organ

Wildtype Cytosol
Omega Cytosol
Wildtype Membrane
Omega Membrane

Testes
0.009536
0.0054405
0.001217
0.001035

0fP ro t'em
Virgin Ovaries Non-Virgin Ovaries
0.003085
0.00127
0.002425
0.000504
0.00533
0.00268
0.00281
0.0001775

a bsor bance / ug
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Figure 7. Organ comparison of Absorbance per ug of Protein.
The difference in compartmentalization

ofDPP IV between organs suggests that

DPP IV is performing various roles depending on the organ. Clearly, the enzyme is most
active in the testes.

Furthermore,

the testes have a greater DPP IV activity in the cytosol

fraction which suggests that the enzyme functions in the cytosol. In contrast, both ovary
examinations show that ovaries have a greater DPP IV activity in the membrane fraction,
which suggests that in this organ DPP IV has a membrane associated function.
DPP IV activity in virgin ovaries is different from that found in non-virgin
ovaries, but not drastically.

The difference could be the result of the difference in the

activity ofDPP IV in the unfertilized egg as compared to the activity ofDPP IV in an
embryo.

Further research in this area could determine the exact factor. By collecting and

measuring the DPP IV protein activity in newly fertilized flies, one could determine the
amount of activity, which results directly from fertilization as compared to females with
embryos.

Moreover, a comparison of embryonic membrane expression and that of the

unfertilized egg would greatly contribute to the understanding ofDPP IV function in
reproduction

and early development of the fly.
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Furthermore,

in each of the organs and in each of the fractions examined, wild

type flies display a greater DPP IV activity per ug of protein than omega flies as shown in
Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Comparison ofDPP IV activity in each of the organs and fractions as a
function of wild type versus omega.
The decreased level ofDPP IV activity in the omega mutant as compared to the
wild type fly stock is a direct result of the nonsense mutation in the DNA which encodes
DPP IV in the omega mutant.

The presence of residual activity can be attributable to the

three other genes which encode DPP IV: CGl1034,

CGl1319,

and CG3744. Ifthe

quantity and activity ofDPP IV in wild type is assumed to be the levels that would be
present in omega if not for the nonsense mutation in exon 4, then the decrease found in

omega as compared to the same organ in wild type would be equivalent to the amount the
functioning omega gene would produce.

In other words, since the activity ofDPP IV in

the cytosol of the testes of the omega mutant is 57% of the activity ofDPP IV in the
cytosol of the wild type stock, then the functioning omega gene under normal conditions
produces 43% of active DPP IV.
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The data collected from this research can aid in the understanding of the role of
DPP IV in Drosophila melanogaster as well as its role in the vast number of organisms in
which it has been discovered.

By examining the consequences of a decrease in the

activity ofDPP IV hopefully we have gained a better understanding of its role in the
organism.
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Solution Recipes
lOX Drosophila Ringers
7.6g NaCI
0.373g KCI
0.294g CaCh
Bring to 100ml total volume with distilled water and autoclave
Homogenization

Buffer 1

0.5mM Phenylthiourea
0.38M Sucrose
O.IM Tris-HCl pH 7.5-8.0
Bring to 10ml with distilled water

Homogenization

Buffer 2

0.5mM Phenylthiourea
0.38M Sucrose
O.IM Tris-HClpH

7.5-8.0

10% Triton-X 100 (lml Triton-X brought to IOml with distilled water)
Bring to 10ml with distilled water
lOX MOPS Electrophoresis

Buffer

0.2M MOPS pH 7.0
50mM Sodium Acetate
0.10mM EDTA pH 8.0
--Dissolve 41.8g of MOPS in 700ml of sterile DEPC-treated

water.

Adjust the pH to 7.0 with 2N NaOH. Add 50ml of DE PC-treated
1M sodium acetate and 20ml of DE PC-treated 0.5M EDT A pH
8.0. Adjust the volume to 1.0L with DEPC-treated

water. Sterilize

the solution by filtration and store protected from light.
PI Buffer
50mM Tris-Cl, pH 8.0
10mMEDTA
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100JlIlml RNase A
P2 Buffer
200mMNaOH
1.0% SDS
P3 Buffer
3.0M Potassium Acetate, pH 5.5
Termination Buffer for Standard Enzyme Assay
5ml2M Sodium Acetate pH 5.0-6.0
lml Triton-X
5mg Fast GBE
pH to 4.19-4.21 with glacial acetic acid
Bring to 10ml with distilled water
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